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A Try from n Ihiiigcon.
From the iV. T. TrVjune. 'Of all th rieltliiuil lu the vast realm
Of BBBdoii), Ooorgn Frauds Traiu is the moot
cliainiiflg. It does no good to put hirii la
prison. Stone wall cannot a prison mates,

' nor lion bars a cage, for hiru. Though he is
now immured iu a l!ritih Inutile, as he calls
the Dublin Marnhalnea, the tyrannical govern-
ment, which punishes hiiu for not paying his
dtbte, has not jet subjected him to gating,
and eo long as it does not gag hiru he might
88 well le at large. Out of the darkness of
his dungeon he Iwllowa most musically, and
not being bandcnfl'ed, as we are inoliued to
think Le should be, lie writes the longest,
most extravagant, mo.st amusing letter that
Dave been indited fciuoe the days of Wi'kius
Mk'hW-ber- .

'Jhelateft, we are happy to pay not the
las;, epistle of this delicious nuisaucii is an-

other edition of his own biogri'.phy. Traiu
may, it is wiihiu the bounds of human faiih
to believe, get tired of bearding the Uritiah.
tjrau'; Le may become, weary of chauuu
what he calls "ihe grand musio of the liUu,
Marfeillaioe;" but he v. ill never tire of talking
about (leore Viaucis Train. If he paints the
Pyramids he plact--s Liiuyelf oo the extreme
pinnacle of the biggedt. Is It liberty F Train
is liwr grat apu.-tl-e. Is it oppression ? Traiu
isberiuoat wretubt-- victim. "I have ouly
one passion," he eavs iu his recent letter.
"JIoju pu eg'ti.-t-, 1 belief in Self, and self
ftlouM. I feci that I could have crossed the
Irridge of Lodi, and would have provided
against the burnii g of Moscow. I would not
Lave been four jears, with a milium of
men back of me, making Lee aurreu ier teu
thousand, as Grant uid." Humility, he adds,
is Ligh-ar- t wiudliig, and of that crime he is
resolved not to bd accused. His mature
greatness is founded ou his experience in
childhood. AC twelve years of age he went to
market alone. Strange as it may appear, he
did, and Bold Lit; sauces and fruit before
noon, returning with teu or twenty dollars in
his .pocket to his grandmother. "And yet to-

day," he exclaims, alter reaching tUW climax,
"men who edit newspapers call me a 'fool,' a
'lunatic,' a 'chailatau,' a 'uiouutebauk' men
who never went to market alone before they
bad arrived at the age of puberty." Then he
borst out with this characteristic deduction:
"Who wonders I l such terrible
In my manhood ?"

Of Mr. Train's religions opinions we prefer
to say nothing; it is enough tuat he says, "My
impressions of the Libia are not good," and
speaks of that volume as the ".National Police
Uazette of Jerusalem." It is far more pleasant
to hear him talk oi his grandmother, "one of
the best of women," who taught him to put
the best peaches always ou top of the basket,
in his market days; of theAiiiieo when he "did
not know that Ue.orge Washiugtou used to
Swear like a pirate;" or of tuoe when Lola
Montez, "after dancing the Tarautula, threw
her leg over my head iu the green-roo- with
astonishing grace." i'lite things are iu
Train's best btyle, and to is the way iu which
he anticipates our surprise that a man who is
A greater military genius than Na-
poleon or Uraut should suffer himself
to be imprisoned for debt. "With, a
yacht at my disposal at Newport,
half a dozen hoi tea or more in the stables, as
many servants in the cottage, and carriages in
the coach-houfe- , etc., do jou suppose thit I
remain here six mouths iu a British bastile
without an object, and that a noble one ? Some
time 1 rhall be understood by my country-
men." CVitainly he has an object as well as
a yacht, and could at any time leaver bis dun-
geon, either by the door or the chimney, jusf
as certain men of immense intellect, uujustly
oonfired as lunatics, possess the power of
Hying, and could soar to the moon, if thxy
should choose to, which they don't. We
know Lis object. It is to remain iu chaim
and fetters, suffering untold agonies ifor the
glory of Ireland, iu order to have the best
material for epigrams on the British Govern-
ment, and fresh claims to be dined and wined
as an escaped victim of monarchy, ani a half-llayt- d

Marsyas.
But the most terrible of all the terrible

things that Mr. Train has doue or Written is
this. Regardless of the pence of mind of his
unhappy countrymen, he deliberately says:
"1 think I shall live to a great ag, and have
much to do with the governing of my oountry,
and the financial, commercial, political, theo-
logical, and medical education and represen-
tation of my people."

The 'ext Stop.
From the N. T. Independent.

Rig ht glad are we to be informed that amon
the first measures to be brought before the
approaching Congress will be a Constitutional
amendment ordaining a uniform rule of suf-
frage throughout the Republic.

Hitherto an American citizeu's right to his
ballot has been determined by the varioii
States. But so great a fnuctiou of government
belongs justly to the United States. Tnad-deu- s

fcteveus, not long before his death, pro-
posed to enfranchise every negro iu the
nation by a sublime act of Congress. Charles
Sumner, with ft noble eloquence, hat re-

peatedly advocated the same
method. Unquestionably, it Congress hvl
authority to invade the douiaiu of State sove-
reignty bo far as to enact a bill for the ci'.iz-u'- s

civil rights, it has equal authority to euaot a
bill for his political right But, in order to
silence all cavil Bgaiust any alleged unconsti-
tutionality of such a mere Coiigre.tional act,
let Congress Ht-el- t muke haute to sbapo the
same idea into a Coisti utional aiiundiueut.
It will then take a very rtupid innu to doubt
the constitutionality of the Coiistltutioa
itself.

Ui.der onr present system there are half a
dozen diil'ertut rules of iud ll'erent
parts of the country, lu tome S'a'.es there U
a qualification of property; 'u others noae, iu
some, a qualification of in'elligwuc; iu others,
none; iu some, a qualification of color; in
Other, none, lo.-tev- i of these

there ought to be, from Maine to
California, a uniform hnlTrage, )'ist as tiiera is
B uniform currency. Nay, tue uov.-ruinea- t

ought to have attended to the first,
and the currency afterward.-- ; but, althoaH
our forefathers, in their poverty, donated
this country to liberty, jet we, their aelthU
eons, have learned thevaluiof lujaey lirjt,
and the value ol torn uf'ei wards.

Taking Noith and South together, there are
elx'een Stat-- s which poe-'et- s tire boon of negro
suffrage. All the others aie still wrthum it.
But wiry should one Sta' eXvilu le from the
ballot-bo- x a certain class of cit.izeu-i- , an I

another State invite to it exaofy tin eittu
class ? Such arbitrary caprine is imitates 'uu-like- ,

disgraceful, and pitiable. It beil ier
foreign nations 'into doubling the equity of
deuiocra'ic intiiuuons, and staggers all the
woi Id into a belief that republics urj not ouly
ungrateful but uijust.

The fourteenth amendment wh!.:h Cou-gr- es

id!' red to the South a the bis of re-

count iuuti.n, and on which eilit Southern
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Slates bare been already readmitted was a I

well-mean- t tep in the direotion of justice to I

tbe negro. But this much landed amendment
fails to eecure the very settlement which it
aimed to fix forever; for this same amendment

which many persons Innocently regard as
Laving already placed the negro's rights on a
lock of adamant that csunot be shaken never-
theless permits any Southern State to disfran-
chise its black citizens whenever the State
shall be wll'fng merely to om't thetn from its
basis cf representation ! This puts the politi-
cal lights of the Southern negro into the
Lands of the Southern white ! What is the
conseqnence f A sllepherd once delivered a
sheep from the wolf's teeth, and then pro-
ceeded to butcher it. Whereupon the sheep
exclaimed, 'I saw you deliver me from thi
wolf ; and now I Bee yon act the wolf yoor-se- lf

!" This is exactly like rescuing the negro
from the slaveholder, to give him back to the
Bebel.

No! the fourteenth amendment, considerel
83 a measure in the interest of the negro,
fctops far short of equity. The time has uov
toine to snpplemeni, it? incompleteness by a
more hcuiitidl provision of absolute justice.

With joy and rejoicing, we learn tint
fleneral Uraut Leartily favors the propD.sel
new amendment; anil that, without waitiug to
le President, he will use his influence as
1'iesident elect to urge it through Congress.
If he shall fulfil this cheerful hope, he will
eain for himself soniethiug like the alleclionate
phtituiie which the na'iou pijs to the uu for-

gotten author of the great Act of Kuiatrilpi-tion- .
Such an amendment, giving snUVage

t all loyal men in the land, without distinc-
tion of color or race, will take rank among the
most illustrious ads of human history. (Ijd
prosper it to a speedy adoption I

The UiirtJcul Slcnartliy 3Ieiit
Fromthe A. T. World.

Is it possible tor the Tribune to argue hon-
estly f It dodges but never meets au issd'i.
The Democratic dislike of Hamilton wai
founded upou something. What? I'ersonal
feelirig f No. A want of appreciation of his
wonderful intellect No. A belief of want of
patriotism? No. What then? A conviction
that he did not feel that the ordinary obliga-
tion of a bargain, in private life applied to a
political bargain. Mr. Seward's "higher 1a"
is a modern expitSoiou of Mr. Hamilton's
political cretd.

Let us take the case of a bauk cf the United
States. A power to incorporate corporations
was sought in the Convention to be given to
Congress. It was denied. A power to emit
bills of credit and make them a L gal teuder
was a!so sought to be giveu. It was denied by
idne States to two. A power to emit bills of
credit witbo.it the leal tender clause was
equally denied, with the avowed object to lock
and bar the door against paper money. The
ratification of the Constitution was opposed
by all the paper-mone- y iubu, because u ' was
understood to exclude the Federal Govern-
ment from becoming the tool of speculators.
One of the early measures of tlauti ton was a
paper-mone- machine. Hamilt6a was the
great leader of that party which proposed to
make the Constitutiou a piece of putty in the
Lands of a majority. His own justification
was this: "The Federal system is a poor,
weak, frail, worthless fabric, sure to tall by its
own weight unless provped and buttressed.
It is the duty of a patriot to prop and buttress
it to do tor the United States what the United
States bad not the wisdom to do for them-
selves."

What Hamilton thought he B.vd; there'ore
Le was frauk. That Haojiltou was tru-Ue- l

and relitd on by Washington is tru- -; tin
Labit was an old one. That Waahiugtou at
one lime telt tnat tne true guide in our liov-trnriie- nt

was experiment, not bargain, is also
tiue. Bnt that Washington learned wisdom
by experience is also true; and his Farewell
Addre.es warned his conntrymen against at-
tempts to change the Constitution, for even
the best object, by irregular means.

The dill'erence between Mr. Jefferson and
Mr. Hamilton was simply this: Jeffrsou
said, this Government may be bad or miy be
good, weak, or Btroug; it is my duty to ad-

minister it ouly. If it is insullioicut, the
delects must be co. rected under its ameu

power; if it cannot stand till then, it
must tumble down. 1 have no right to make
no self one of a committee of publto safety.

Experience has shown that the plainly
wiitteu powers are ample, that a bank is not
necessary, that a paper currency is not neces-
sary, and that evtry attempt to make a new
general government is attended with dangers.
Mr. Oieeley Las been all his life engaged in
attempting to abridge the liberties of his

and make a redistribution of pro-
perty; yet Mr. Greeley would not steal, nor
cheat an individual. Mr. Greeley has frankly
avowtd his objects. To hio mind political
honesty and private honesty must be different
tLings. So they were in Hamilton's. They
aie n: t in ours. That is the reason why the

M e7 is Democratic and the Tribune Republi-
can; tbftt is the reason why we revere Jeffer-
son, end Mr. Greeley, Hamilton. But about
Hamilton being a victim to Democratic envy
and bailed can the 'I ribune pettifog on that
point ?

Ihe 1U tin n to Specie Payments Tlie t'lo- -
yaiioii i t ricii!jiuk;.

Prom the AT. Y. 2mts.
The value of the pound sterling, or Kuglish

sovereign, expressed in Federal money, is
(4 44 in Dnland and $4 85 in tbe United
States. Therefore, when exchange ou London
is apparently per cent, premium iu New
York, it is really par. This is not exactly
correct, but it is nearly bo.

Ibe piice of United States Five-twent- y

bends (of the issues of lsij) is about 74
cents on the dollar" in London iu gold, and
bbout lO'J in iu New York currency. Ttiese
prices are nearly equivalents. Thus, to 74 in
gold iu LoudoB, add for exchange 7 beiug !)

per ctirt. and we have fcl, the value of the
bonds in coin in New York. To 81 add 2S
beii g 34 per cent, premium ou gold ami wo
have 109 as the currency vilue of the bond
in New Yoik.

Now, Buppope Congress should authorize a
new issue of 5 per ceut. bonis, the priuo'tpl
payable at tbe pleasnre o; the Goveruunut
after ten years, equal in amount to the entire
pnbllo debt, greenbacks inclusive, such new
bonds to be expressly payable, priucipal and
interest, iu coin or its equivalent free frooi
all tax and without abateiueut aud permit-
ting any holder of any outstanding Uui'.ei
Slates debt, greenback inclusive, to ex-
change the same, dollar for doll.tr, f.tr snoh
new bonds would these new bonds br 11

at 00 in the London market ? Would all
outstanding United States debt, s

inclusive, follow, and thus be worth DO in
the London market ? And if so, how would
it woik in New York ? As 'JO in win ia L

is tqual to a'rout 1)8 in ooiulu New York,
bonds would, of course, be worth 9Sjinooiu
here instead of 81, as now. How, tUeu, about
greenbacks f With gold at o4, they are worUi
about 75 cents on the dollar in coin; hut greeu-bec-k- s,

being equivalent to bonds, must advance
to or, in other words, we thould be

at the specie basis with our cur-leiic- y

national bank notes following the
gretnbacks.

But w ill Congress pass su'ih an a)t a) has
been proposed ? Why not f Is it too much
to ask an undoubtedly solvent but embar

rassed suspended debtor to settle his sus-
pended liabilities by giving his note at the
moderate rate of five per cent, interest, the
principal payable at his own pleasure f

Is the credit of the United States Govern-
ment to continue a reproach and a byword
throughout the commercial world, because a
few debtois and holders of merchandise are
not ready to meet the honest issue ? Pray
when will they be ready? The iu letitedness
of the debtor class is probably many tiuies
larger to-da- y than it was when Lee surren-
dered, and the holders of merchandise hold
many times the value they then held. Will
the debtor class ever owe less, or the
holders of merchandise ever hold ou our

changeful aud fictitious staulard of
values?

1 'resit! out Johnson ami t lie Future
From 'Jrick'' Vomvrui's A'. Y. Demjcrut.

Of those who Lave heretofore oooupied the
exalted station of Chief Executive of the
United States, but two alone remain living
witii esses of tire grand type of republicanism
whiih permitted the chief ruler of a great
nation to retire from his post of authority to
tbe bumble, peaceful, but uo less responsible
position of a private cit.izeu.

Millard Fillmore pod Franklin Flerje,
the United States, are .it'll spared

to the nation, exemplars of tint peculiarly
Atneiican simplicity which characterizes in-

stitutions based upon the will of the people,
and which underlie a constitutional republic.
Both of these gentlemen, however, appear to
cultivate and encourage uuue'eessary retire-
ment, seemingly t'eut upon wiihdra viug them-
selves from the public ciize 83 ,ar a3 d

possible.
Some few w.eks since tin serious illuess of

Fierce, announced in the public
telegrams, roused the people to tbe recollec-
tion of the fact that there had once beeu a
gentlemau ot that name the presiding magis-
trate of the nation. It is reasonable to pro-
phesy that should Millard Fillmore be simi-
larly alllic'.ed. the same current of thought
would be levived, aud Le, too, would be sud-
denly remembered. The fact is, that bo'.h of
these gentlemen have played the r 'Ae of politi-
cal anchorites to a stuoitd perlectiou, straugely
content with this d emiscnlatiou,
and oblivious of the e of John 'duiacy
Adams, who died literally- - harnessed to the
public chariot.

lu a few months Andrew Johnson, now
President of tbe United Stes, will resums
the gaib of simple citiz- - nsbip; aud we are cou-vinc-

from a len&onable appreciation of the
personal attributes of Andrew Johnson, that
he will not desire to lay quietly by out of com-
mission, dismantled and in ordinary, like a
decaying hulk, because of the taot that he has
been a President of tin United States; bit
that he will, aided by the experiences of an
eventful life, and with the force of native intel-
lect surpassed by few, devote himself to the
credit and honor of the natiou.
. We have before us the task of reconciliation
and mutual forbearance, auimosities aud bit-

ternesses of section to be mellowed and soft-

ened, extremes aud levo'utionary ideas to be
overcome, enterprise aud industry to foster
aud encourage, education and .religion to be
advanced, au4 the natioual honor to be main-
tained at home aud vindicated abroad.

A son of toil, springing from the humble
walks of life, whose dauntlesi energy, mental
capacity, courage, and uuqtvsUonarile patriot-
ism have b-- eu rewarded by the highest office
in the gift of the people, is a fittiug person
upou whom may devolve ihi3 grand work of
progress. The people of the country demau 1

that the intellect aud experience in public
affairs possessed by Andrew Johnson shall not
remain passive, quiet, and inactive, but shall
be placed at tervice iu furtherance of the
common weal, as long as the vigor of health
shall remain unto him, utimpaired by the
weight of years. He may be no summer pa-

triot, but an earnest worker in gathering tiie
harvest of prosperous peace, to the confusion
of those who still sow tares.

We know of no more substantial initial
point from which to inaugurate this consum-
mation than the State of Tennessee. The
equal of Pennsylvania in agricultural aul
mineral wqiiltb, aud the superior in climate
and cereal advantages, Tennessee is the veriest
pigmy in comparison. The people groau under
ieavy burdens of taxation and inconsiler.ite
government; her regulation of franchise illibe-
ral, and vastly below the standard fixed by
Congress under its military Reconstruction
laws; education denied to the masses; emigra-
tion, with the concomitants of enterprise and
capital, comes slowly and unwillingly. In
short, Tennessee, without considering the
wounds of war, is sadly behind the age in all
elements of civil and national prosperity. The
reclamation of Tennessee will have a powerful
relative influence upon the enterprise aud
prosperity of other Southern States, aud he
who leads in the first will command in all.
Ilis words will be heeded and obeyed as the
words of wisdom, and Lis light will bd 4 bea-

con of happier days to come.
Plutarch states that the Pythagorean rule

was "not to take tbe Linden from their fellow,
but to help him bear it." Andrew Johnson
will help bear the burden of the people, aud
will uuselliohly devote his future to the pubiio
good.

Ym
Y. Pm M.
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So. 0r l'ASMUAK JIOAU,
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fiid Wi-i- lloii-s- ; I iren-i- l n fhe-,- , LH.fr Kiis,

b.'i,l:, ivm nil.', irti u I C ,
'1 ..!' '., i'i r cut eib llriibtua. ami I'cr-- 1

u rm ry.
biLK, t:lNCI3TAM. AJr AI,C!A V.MBUE1.LA- -

or S.VKitY KIND,
with a Uiccr-ni- i : u. ttr.lo - n tiraahitf all that '

i'w 01 re I 'th c-- Llr tiioy, or fcolllay
litM-nls-. 't-- l riur lr 11 mil ' u mule-- h lu prl.ie

U !:xrM.
V 'l S. Ci'j ii I' i S'r.'et,

II H lu liSt lieiwi c. M v k. t uiid (.'Inbuilt,

rcj! fth zjst r

fj I L L I A M S. IRWIN,
AKMi'l

OUICALTt) rATEJl'(jIM.A.STIO JOINT IK'JN

I LAKKE'ri PATFlfT' A IJ ITSTI BLE flOaE-SIIO- K

CALKS,
fall and mplH.
niMie- - liKl'.n tSirect, beluw Tenth, and. N. 46

LJiiKAHV Kireet. lu lu n

rpiIBQRIAT
RURAL CKMKTERr,

UOUNT MORtAII,
embraelDR an area ol ona hundred and fifty-fiv- e
acre, and omprlHlng ev.ry variety of acenery, U bf
lar U) lrnbt and moat beautiful of all the cauiela.
rlM mar rhiladuipbla.

As Ihe tide ot lrcprovenrent tends northward, ,
MUUJST MURUH,

by aekrftitiical pumilon. It
FORKVKR BAFM Fltuu. 1 NTKUBI OR D19- -

TLKBAMK UY OCENTNli 0- - HTRRKTH,
acd will never ba bpdged In and earroun.lel by
lioui-ei- . faoiorlns. or ntber lmprov'iiuuia, tlio Inevl
tKhle fate of olUer canjeionei BorlUwarU or centrally
'.luihted.

At a convenient distance from the cUy, readily
bleby an eacHiieui rol and by me sireetcurs

of Hie iJarby Pa.iseuKer Railway, Mount SlorlnU,
by lia omlmturhetl ijuiti, fu.U, lue oliuu purpoie
ol Ita dudlcailon H8 a lai ren.luK place of tue dead.

bo inneral service here la vr lmuciupted by the
elirlll whlb.le of the lucoiriuiive. nor the stusililiitlesy friends or vUiton aUockod by the rush and ruttle
of long trains of running freight or ciml cuts, as uiuat
o uecinsUy be the cimu In other buriul-places- , uow
esuoiitibed or prujecied, Ou the Immediate line of
B:ei.ia rallromU, or llircnh the ground ol which
such railroads ruu. Just now the hues of Autumn
Una with Kiifceous colors aud lnlluite variety tlis
liliKl the varluua groups of line old forest tree
atiorr Ing the margin of the stream which meanders
through the grouudu, and adds so great a cuarui to
the atirni'iloiis of the place.

I 'lunches of all the principal Protestant dennralua
tlor a have here purchabed (ifctions of Krotind for the
use ol their cmrtirrgai Ions, ami mure than seven
tin iifchud IhuiIIIhi have given tU.s (rout Rural Cume.
luy the preference overall olhurM.
tlilctloU nl auy size det-ire- i may B ill be htd

ii'iou bppllit.tiou at thu Lodxt;, at tne entrance of the
cciLHery, nr ht Ihe B'fti.ch Olllce, Fi-n- Mutual In
Biimnce .HuilolriK. io. Sill CHSJiA U 1' btreel, up stairs,
where tiny luforiuu Ion will be t?i veil by

10 :s Im Oi'.OKOK lUjiViLL, Secretary.

FAPCR HANGINGS, ETC.

A L L PAPERS.
HENKY S. HATLACK,

Sos." 11 mid 13 A'orth MMH Slrcel,

PHILADKlrltIA,

IJfi'ORTKR AiD DEALER IN

FllKNCll AND AMEHIOAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL OliDERB TERHONALLY ATTENDED TO.
L'on.petent workinea sent to all parts of the coun-

try. orkiecutedalcltypricea. tt 15 titns tu

Crt.Pt.TIWGS,

JB T. DELACROIX.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

G A It P E TINGS
JBulliiigs, Oil Clollis, Rugs, Etc.,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
32 stutt-Bnifi- Above Cheanut, Philadelphia.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADEs.

jg L I ti D S SHADES.
13. J. WILLIAMS & S0AS

No. 1G JSOllTII SIXTH STREET,
LAHloET MANCFACTURER8, AAD Is ELL

LOW PRICKS.
BLINDS painted and trimmed,
B1CRK HHADKS made, and lettered ez9',thsZm

RR AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8
J. 1j . M A I S fi R ,

iiiNnrACTnauB ol
ilRh AND RUUGLAlt-PKUO- F SAFES,

LOCKiUllH, BELL-HANGE- AND LEA LEU
LN BL'ILKLNU JiAKDWAUU,

fi NO. 434 BACK Btrtwt.

PROPOSALS.
K O P U S A I, S.

Orrics; Depot and Dihiubsinq Q. M.,
iiljUa. JJKrAKTMKNr OK T111C bulTTHT. V

Atlama, Ua. Nov. 3, 1SM.1
Fealfd Prjposals win he rec-lv- ed at tain union

mi ii 12 W. ,nO.l)Ay, Nov. it, IMS, for auppiyiug
tl is l enut with

tdVUii piiuruU WK8TERN OATS.
44 Ml) t in ds lUKJi.

1, KI.I. U pounilH TIMOTHY II AY, baled,
1. 0.lw poui'dsb'l ItAw, hulel.

Oa h and t orn lu be of prime nuulily. sound, free
In in Oiihi or nirt, ar d put up In good, strong Mark- -.

Hty and blraw n ubi be well baled, per.ec.iy cured,
a i. (I iree Iroiu w erdi, ilunt, i,r dirt. The whole will be
sul Ju ied to a rliM" li.spkniluu.

Ail l'ijinf a i,cl h xaw to he delivered la cars on the
hiding it Mersis. Uie, n, Wrignt it t.arr, or at Hie
QuBritru.HBln's biorehuuae, luot ot Forsyth street,
At.anta.

In iivery 10 romn.PDce January 1, 1SC9. and to con-
tinue In eiiual qnai'iiuts ou Ibe hist day of eacn
mt olh lor IU e mo litis triBUiuif.

l riiita:s Hiionlil he made fnr eoch article bbpa-n- i

.lv, and in i kiplicatk. w Kb a eoynr ili'sail-v- i
riNf iu' in uiiiclied to each, ind hear the Indo se-

rin nl lu li e r i wi hand cf the persiuiR ol winiiu
H ere dune he at hast tuo, ollered 111 surely for the
lull lit nl p rfomi'.ui e ol trie coi fact, If warded.

.Hiita will lie received lor auy amount not lest than
inn tlb p til da

The r Kht la rinnved lo re"'ve or t')' ct such parts
or tl e w note of bids as tuay be lor the beti lutereals of
li e Mi l V'Ce.

Propo-nl- e sliould b addreHseil to th undor-lunel- ,.

ai il ii.iiiirBt-i- i upun th evei iiih, iropusals ior tue
Del' v. r of !' ri.ge and Straw,1'

P.y tirdei o' Lrev, JJrlK.-H-- It. Hax'on, tthlel Q M.
Ii. J. FAKNlslVOrtrlJ.

I revi t Captalu and A. A. 4 .M., U. H, A., lu Oiia-- of
LOO. llltittt

lFl'AK'niENT OF FUliLlO HIGHWAYS.'
Jy oil' ICE No. 1(4 . 1'iFlii Street.

pHiLAiiF.i.i'iriA, November 20, 1888,
NOTU K lO COM UACIUHS

frt a! d proi III ne veil at Hie tlltlce of the
thl. I l i n. ml n liter nl HiKhways until 12 o'clock
M .mi i IOiM A Y, lad InstrUl, for the tonnrucuon ol

but er on lt:e line ol 'I'hlr.y-l- nth street hetweoi)
i hiBKiii ai d w n (Hand stree u, with a clear inside
iltkuieter o' thirefeet iiiiC with such Inie'B a id man-h'lK- s

ui may he dlrotcd by the Chi 1 Enlnei r aud
The uirderntur:iiK to ho 1'ial tuo r

i.lipll luKe hi Is pri pared against the property
trniitlDtr on satd ewur to tne uniounl ot our uoilar
ami twet.ty-hv- e uenw lor each lineal fnot of from
on eatth hide ol I lie street as mo nmrh cash pa'ii:
the liuianci). as llnided hyOrdmuLCe to be p ild by
the city, aid .he oa'anc, it a iy, to be pall by the
peril. oners I'orsutd seer.

When tn street lu o. ciiplod by a City Piitwausrer
ltn!,r"a'J irai k. the aewer Miiall he ciiii'ilrni'li'il uiouir-bii-

of said trrtca In Mich ma:uier as net to nhatriutt nr
lnlcrli re with the aie paa-a- e of the cirs tuei'eon;

ml no claim lor reruimei at I mi shall he paid I'm 'ni-Ui-

iorhy ihe 'ti.pany ii'liis faid irM'K, aaaptu'la 'd
l.i Acl i I Af.enrhly approved Mitv 8. 1 KMi.

A II hlihters arp Invlied tl re uicieut at the time
and place ol openlne: rhe Bald propimals. Kuoh pro-- I

,(iNt will ht ncoi'inr anted hv a cert.llAte that a h ind
bun heen fileii In Hi" Law as dlrec.in,l ny
iiidtiirtii'eiit M-.- 2.V latM. 1 1 the lowest bidder shall
ii(, I .Ticure a cot tra- t within Hve days alter tne
work Is awarded. l,e wli he defined as flentlnln,
ai d will he held ilatie on his imnd t ir the duiHi- - 'iice
netwe 'o ht bid und the I'exl hkhost bid Hpncil.
ri'lccs ui"vl.eied nt the Department ofSnrv.ng,
wi.reh will be strictly adhered to. M

.M A II I.ON II. DICKINRON
11 2d st Chlel !iiiinl-loiie- 'i Highways

BOARDING.
"VT'O. 1121 GIHAKD I ITiKBT, CENTBALl.i'

Iccatcd, wltnln two endures of the Uumlneuial'
arid (.hard Tlouse An unhirulshed

KFtOND-tsTOR- Y FRONT ROOM,

with 11 n Board.
Vnei ncie ror Gentlemen aud Table Boardori.
Leu rente ittliiU. tl

213 1 220
S. FRONT ST.

4

OFFER TO TUB TRADB, IN LOT3,

FINE AM) KOIUBOX WII 1SKIE S, IS BO.TD

Oi lHOr, ami 18U8.
ALSO, FREE FIXE MB AM) .BOTEOX WlimUES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 104 to 1845.:
Llrttl contract bs entered lr.to fcrio!, inbrmd t EUtJiiary.of tnla jrw.rs'rAHn(.l40i:irij

EA3T INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TUB EAST INDIA

Trj.KtGRAPM COMPANY. lues, in, Olive Ctl, Kic Etc.,

vvuiildj Hutu tut (,iau. 1'!V IVTIIVLII'V
to Juj

GUCMARiriC CADLC3

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(T IK SEAPORT Of PEKIN),

CONNECTINQ ALL THE PORTS ON TIIE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commet oe amonnta to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company id chartered by the Legisla-

ture ot the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF 65,000.000:

SHAKES, tlOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at 550

each, payable 810 each, $15 November 1, balance
in lronthJj Instalments of S'i 50 share.

TEH INQUIRIES FOR THIS BTOCK ARB MOW

ViKY ACTIVK, AND TilK BOARD OF SI.
RECTORS INSTRUCT US TO BAY IT MAY

Blfi WI1 11DRAWH AT AN Y TIME, AND
TUAT NOMA WILL BK OFFERED

ON THE ABOVE TKRUS AFTER
NOVEMBER 30 NEXT,

For Circulars, Mai, aud full lnformatloa
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 31 Soatli THIRD Street, riiiladelpliia

To daiy authorised Bank and Bankers throughout
Pemisjlvaiila, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 25 NASSAU 8TESET,
8 2 NSW YORK.

MEDICAL.

im
N E U R A. A.

Varraiileil rerinanenlly Cured.

Warrautcd 1'ennaueutly Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Totasslii. or I'olehlcnm
By Ubius Ouly

DR. FITLER'8 .

GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

Ibe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per.
mairent cur e ever (Uncovered, li U warranted lo coo
UlD Dullilng hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WAKMANTKDIOCOUK OH MONEY KJCFU (SDU.D

WARRANTED TOtl'RKOA SJO.VEY REKDNUED
llionBaiids ol rhllttUelplila rr(ereucea of cures. Pre

PhreU ai

No. 29 SOUTH FOUIiTII STREET,

822stU.htl m BKLOW MARKET,

CORN MADFAU1X)KY.CXOHA.NQB
JUH" 1 BAILEY

Ni K. corner ol J WATER BtreeU,

iEAi.KKM IN 11AU 4ND BAOOINU
Of tvery d.tii rlinlnii, for

Oralu, Flour, Ba1., br;ifr Pliphate of Lime, Bone
Hunt, Kic.

and aurall HUNN Y BAriH constantly onlnaadkil Also, WOOL bAUitti.

218 & 220

S. FRONT ST

& cQ-- J

RYE
lfc05, 1HCI,

will

Iunardly

E RANDY, WHiCKY, ViINE, ETC.

QAR STA lltQ & McCALL,
Aos. 1SG AYALM'T uud 21 (JIlAJiTL Sts.,

IM.POBTKKS Ot

UranCIcp, V

I.ar

, iND

COMMISSION MEIIOHANT3
I'CR TDK BALh, op

l'LKL OLD RYE, WHEAT, AM) IKUK.
AiiJj uAiuuirc

per

and

I 11

SOOTS AND aMOES.

L A D I E 8' "SHOES.
NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
MAKUFACTtr.EIt AND IMPORTER OF

LAU112V HOOTS AXD SHOES,
Ko. 118 South TIHIITiEATU Street,

S. W Corutr Sixth and Hutlomrood Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND

4S7 ricreutli Street, Washington, U. f.,
Bascpened his KI KC.'ANT NEW STORK No. 118

BouiulillRIEENTlI SUaet, between Coesum aud
Waluui stress niiu u large aasorlruent ot tho
F1M..S.T QUALITY UF LADIES' BOOTd ANDfcliots, of bis own manufacture.

Also, JUST RECEIVED ROAI PARIS, a Jarg
assurtnjeiit of

Ladies' Boots, Shoeg, nud Sllpirs,
Made expressly to order by the best and most cele-
brated inanulHcinrers, n 7 imrp

HAV1G ALTEBKD AND ENLARGED MT
No. iwo is. NINTH street, l Invite alieniron to uiy incrt atsed block (uf my own ruanuruuiuraiof one BiKJ'l b, MiOEis. u A ITKud, Etc., of the latentstyis, and at the lowttai prices.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
Vi i'MAN M'fiAiH JfcA'GlN ANflmlti . BOJLliK WOKKO. NEA1E S Uvr

HOILEA-AlAKERe- ULimT-- ifiVAi'Xe,1l,ana FOLNDliKS. hvlni( lotbeou la sucoe iul oprauon, and been exoin,lv2l
inaaned U bulullug ud repairing Sirlw ij ffihigh ud low r..ure. Iron hoilbn, HatS
laua.Pronrl,Bni. eto.ew;., rw.l,cifulj oair tnIto the public as being lully prepared to "00!
wac-- l U,r engh.ea ol all 8!u., iiarlne. River, andfelationary; havlug sets of patterns uf dIHereut siieiprepared to engine ordt-- with quiok desnatrhJtvuy doecrlptiou of pattr.ru-Oiaklu- g madeiioorteat nti.Tw. High and Low-prewa- VlnS
luburar and Cylinder i....r8, 01 trie bejl PennNvlva.ciaonam.ai Iron. Foiling, of aillrou and Lia.-- Ciu,iiiig of all deHcripUoni Roll
T,,.U.1J,'

abuve busiuens.
t;u'U.,g, aDd all ether wwkconneoted

Dniwlrigd and epeuirlcatluns for all work done atthtstfcbllihmeni free of charge, aud work guaran"
'I he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k roomrupalin of bualM, where thty can lie In siui?.. ....n .... . . . . . . .. 1 . w. . . - iierfect. . I Jf .

I lUIiiil j nnu "I tail., etClor ralnaig beavyvr light welguia. ow
JACOBC.NKAFLK,

U BEACH and i'ALMER Bt'reera.

V1USBN MMBIOK. WlUUg H. llJt&RlCX

SOUTHWAKK bireeis.
fuUMik?. FIFTH AXZ

I'illJUADai.FBIA.
MERRICK, tit bONB,BINQINEERM AND MACHINISTS.BMnfatiure High and Low Prenaure titeaiu Knilntitor Land, River, and itiarme feervloe,

Bullera, Uuuouieters, 'i'auas, lrou Boats, etaCastings ot all kinds, either Iron or brass.
T,1ul7ime.KooM"r Work, Workshops, vn

btatlotia, etcRetori and Oas Maehlnery, ol the Utest and mrwtIniproved consiruuilon.Every deacrrptlon of Plantation Machinery, alsoHugar, Haw, and Urlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
Bleam 1 rains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En,
gines, etc

Bole Agents tor N. BUleux'l Patent Bnitar BolllncApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Hteam Hammer, anj
Asplnwall k WooUty'a Patent CentrUugal Ungat
Draining Machlnws. ejjo

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

. E. Comer or FOtKTU and BICE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA i

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OS

'uite Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Yaruibhes, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FBEXCH ZIXO PALM'S.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AI

LOWEST PRllEM FOR CASH. 10t

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
K0T1CR.-T1- 1E UKDERSIGXED

would can toe atieniluu of tbe public to his
ttSX NEW biLU.M EAULai FURNACii.

'k V- This Is tu enlirpiy new healer. It 1. o fd

as 10 ai ouie cuinruei d Itieli lugeueral favor,
being a CLmbluailon ut w rougnt aud cast Iron. It Is
ver slu-pl-e In its cunslruciiiiu, ai d is perleutly air.
Dtilili having no I Ipes or drums tuba
tuktn out and tl. aried. It e. su arraug d wan upright
Hue. as to produue a larger amount uf heat from tuesun e weight 01 coal iliau any furnace uow lu use.
The iDgmniellc couilltnin 01 the air u. produced bymy hew arrar geu.riit 01 evaporation will at ouce

irate that It is t e ouly H.a Air Furuaue thatwill priduce a pfieT'tly lieauhy arnxikptiere.
'Ihw'Iu wautnl a c uiplete He.Uiig Apparatus

would do well to cull ard e.xuwlue th n .Uu riiagle.
CIIaKLKH W I LI.

Nos. 11S2 uu 1U1 Ala HK Slrwt.
Philadelphia.

A Jarge .psor'nient ol (Jooklug lU' ges, iira-ii.iari- l
rLrTven, Low Hi.wu Ura.ei, Veuuuiors, eto., alwaj
i n hi.O.

N 11 ohblBK of all kirn s promptly done. 5 10

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OV 1' ARTN KRSIIU1. TUBDISSOLUTION ex isiliig between the un-ci- n'

! d end J A M R- - t : 1KN, u inter Me nam
ot HAII.KY I'iiW'Aiil-X- , IiuvIiir been dissolved
by tin ueailtol Air ( axi'Hiien, all persons lnd id to
hi. id Mini are eii 111 in-k- lam eilioie pivment,
mm tl. he bkvli.i.' i luiiiia tgalnt niiIiI II -- hi t"
lHuilurbHilm.nl. JOIINT. UV1I.KY.

eurv 111. pintnrr ol llJley CaiuJen.
JfriN T. BATI.KV Will contltiuo the EtD RUSI-Nl- h

at. be flu ht.ii.d. N. V. c ruer f A tK t "t
V A'lElt ttitt'ls, Phhuduli hia i;ti tuuiutfi


